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No. 2004-151

AN ACT

SB 1112

Establishingthe Boardof Directors of the RouseEstate;andmakingrepeals.

WHEREAS,Theact of April 5, 1862(P.L.407,No.410), entitled “An act
incorporatingCommissionersof the Rouseestate,in Warrencounty,” the act
of April 18, 1864 (P.L.438,No.375), entitled “An act to provide for the
purchaseof land, and the erection of buildings, for the support and
employmentof thepoor of Warrencounty,” andthe act of April 1866 (1867
P.L.1412,No.1322),entitled “An actto abolishtheoffice of directorsof the
Rouse Hospital of Warren county,” incorporated the Con~imissionersof
Warren County into a body corporate and politic, known as the
Commissionersof the RouseEstateandalso known as the RouseEstate,in
order to administercertainproceedsof the estateof Henry R. Rousefor the
use of the poor of Warren County and directed the establishmentof an
almshouseknownas theRouseHospitalof WarrenCounty; and

WHEREAS, The almshouse has evolved into an institution which
provides a long-term care facility, known as the Rouse Warren County
Home, supplementedby a certain assistedliving facility and a day-care
center and which seeks to respond to community needs in a manner
consistentwith its governmentalandcharitablepurposes;and

WHEREAS, The General Assembly has determined that the
Commissionersof the RouseEstatewould benefit from a modification of its
governingbody in orderto promotecontinuityof leadership.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbeknownandmay becited astheBoardof Directorsof the

RouseEstateAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The Boardof Directorsof theRouseEstate.
Section3. Board.

(a) Members.—TheBoard of Directorsof the RouseEstateis hereby
establishedandshallconsistof the county commissionersof WarrenCounty
and two membersof thecommunityof WarrenCounty.Theboardshall be a
continuationof theCommissionersof theRouseEstateoriginally established
under the act of April 5, 1862 (P.L.407, No.410), entitled “An act
incorporatingCommissionersof theRouseestate,in Warrencounty.”
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(b) Communitypositions.—Eachcommunitymemberof the board,upon
appointmentor election,shall serve a termof four yearsnoncoincidentwith
thetermsof thecounty commissionersandshallbe entitled to servefor one
or moresucceedingterms.Prior to theexpirationof thetermof a community
memberor upon a vacancyin a position of communitymember,the entire
governingboardby majorityvote,which majority shall includeat leasttwo
votesof thesitting commissionersof WarrenCounty,shall electa successor
communitymember.If theboardis unableto choosea successorcommunity
member,the chief executiveofficer of the Rouse Estateshall petition the
Court of Common Pleas of WarrenCounty, Orphans’ Court Division, to
appointthesuccessorcommunitymember.

(c) Initial appointments.—Theboard’scommunitypositionsshallinitially
be filled by appointmentby the county commissionersof Warren County.
The initial termsof thecommunitymembersmay be less than four yearsor
otherwise staggered to enhance continuity of board membership,as
determinedby thecounty commissioners.
Section4. Bylaws.

The boardshalladoptbylaws for its governanceconsistentwith this act.
Section5. Construction.

This act shallbe interpretedin amannerwhich shallpreservethestatusof
the long-termcarefacility known as the RouseWarrenCountyHome as a
county nursing facility within the meaningof that term under55 Pa. Code
§ 1187.2(relatingto definitions).
Section6. Transitionalprovisions.

The provisionsof this act shallnot affect any act done,liability incurred
or right accruedor vestedor affect any suit pendingor to be instituted to
enforceanyright or penaltyin accordancewith the authoritygrantedby law
to the Commissionersof the RouseEstate.
Section7. Repeals.

(a) Absolute.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of April 4, 1866 (1867 P.L.1412, No.1322), entitled “An act to

abolishtheoffice of directorsof theRouseHospitalof Warrencounty.”
(b) Inconsistent.—Thefollowing acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act:
Act of April 5, 1862 (P.L.407,No.410), entitled “An act incorporating

Commissionersof theRouseestate,in Warrencounty.”
Act of April 18, 1864 (P.L.438,No.375),entitled “An act to providefor

the purchaseof land, and the erection of buildings, for the support and
employmentof thepoorof Warrencounty.”
Section8. Effectivedate.

This act shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


